**WORSHIP & CLASS SCHEDULE**

**SUNDAY MORNING**

9:00  Sunday School - in regular Classroom. Manuel Santiago w/coffee & Doughnuts  
10:00 Young Professionals Sunday School Class - Upstairs Jamie Rucker  
10:00  Bible Study - in regular Classroom. Manuel Santiago (w/breakfast burritos)  
10:00 Auditorium Class: Chevy Orosco  
10:00  Women’s Bible Class - Milena Colyer, downstairs Women’s Room (#3)  

**WORSHIP SERVICE**

11:00  Lord’s Supper, Offering, Singing, Praying & Sermon in the Sanctuary  
       Children’s Classes: Lobby classrooms - Tonya  
12:30  Fellowship Meal, Feeding the Poor & Homeless - Next Door  

**EVENING SERVICE**

5:00  Sermon: Eric Jenkins or Manuel Santiago  
       Lord’s Supper: Jordie Carey  
       Song Leader: Brother Eric or Manuel  

**WEDNESDAY EVENING**

6:00 PM SUPPER & 7:00 PM BIBLE STUDY MANUEL SANTIAGO

---

**DEACONS**
Burnett Wood, Kenneth Scoggins & Carl Boyd

**EVANGELIST & SERVANT**
Kelly Lawson (214-552-3206)

**ASSOCIATE MINISTERS**
Eric Jenkins (469-831-8392),  
Manuel Santiago (214-853-3791)

**SONG LEADERS**
Ken Thompson, Kyle Nix or Erwin Daugherty (214-821-2123)

**TEXAS PRISON & COUNTY JAIL CHAPLAIN**
Eddie Frazier (214-282-0518)

**CHAPLAIN BAYLOR LIFELINE**
Burnett & Martha Wood & Vickie Williams (214-821-2123)

**VAN DRIVER**
Fred Williams (214-854-7508)

**FEEDING EVANGELIST & KITCHEN SUPERVISOR**
Larry Thomas (214-821-2123)

**Foreign Missionaries**
Paul Lockman-India & Earl Holloway-Latin America (214-821-2123)

---

“Love thy neighbor as thyself” – Please do not smoke near any church building doors.  
*We guard our Children—Our Insurance Demands: No hanging out in the lobby*

---

**SUNDAY, OCTOBER 19, 2014**

**OPENING SONG:**  Brother Ken Thompson  # 227  *I Love To Tell A Story*  
**PRAYER:**  Brother Kenneth Scoggins

**COMMUNION SONG:**  Bro Ken Thompson  # 210  *I Come To The Garden Alone*

**CONTRIBUTION SONG:**  Bro Ken Thompson  # 62  *Bring Christ Your Broken Life*

**PRE-SERMON SONG:**  Bro Ken Thompson  # 483  *Stand Up, Stand Up For Jesus*

**Sermon:**  Kelly  *Isaiah 2 The Last Days & The Mountain Lord’s House*  


**INVITATION SONG:**  Bro Ken Thompson  # 308  *Kneel At The Cross*

**CLOSING SONG:**  BroKen Thompson  # 58  *Camping Towards Canaan’s Land*

**CLOSING PRAYER:**  Kenneth Scoggins or Visiting Brethren

After Worship: Lunch 4 Poor: Chili dogs, chips, Banana Pudding cake & tea

---

**PLEASE PRINT YOUR NAME & ADDRESS WITH ZIP PLAINLY ON RESPONSE CARDS**

If you want to place membership, are confessing sins, or need to be baptized, please come forward during the Invitation Song.  
*Guests:* Please fill out a visitor card & place in the contribution plate when it is passed.
Prayer Requests

Michael Squires is having problems with his CHEMO. Please pray for him.
Brother Kevin stays with God.  
-
Louis McJoy's mother Shirley Porter has lung cancer that is spreading.
Deborah Donnell has health problems, please pray for family.  
-Michelle Jonson asks prayers for my Aunt Sarah. I don't think she's going to make it. Homeless.
Kaia (Pinnock) Santana USAF & baby - Joy.
Daniel finds a home in Idaho for his wife Nancy and so Daniel II family.
Alice M. Ward asks prayers for sick and shut ins, family & friends.
Bobby Phillips needs forgiveness. May God bless you all.
Any brethren in local hospitals who give Church of Christ as their religious preference upon admission, LifeLine Chaplains visits those patients on a regular basis offering spiritual support encouragement. Call LifeLine at 214-678-0303 & give them the name of someone to visit.  
-
Art Biggar's Brother Marshall - please pray for 4 him to glory. Please pray for the family.
Felicia Tijerina has a mass on her brain. She suffered this before & the Lord delivered her Please pray.
Edward & Brenda Sandavall. Please pray for 4 Lucky. 7 years old- to be delivered from seizures.
Beth Daugherty's Sis Debbie Box in Medical City Hospital Bldg E Rm 670, unconscious 12 days, now conscious.
Diana's sister's home after 3 1/2 months in the hospital, please pray. Diana is traveling to visit her.
Yvonne Mackey has back and leg problems, daughter, relatives, friends, homeless, Kelly Lawson. John Rawls.
Diana Pope's son was killed & Maggie Pope's other. Grandson Ronald also passed on to glory.
Latoya Mackey having bone marrow transpant 4 leukemia, her 10 yr old daughter is donor.
Tonya White & David Hatter's adopted son needs heart transplant. David healing from coma.
Kris Hewstine & Charlie sent $300 for Paul/Jamie's India trip. Coming from Alaska for Thanksgiving for 2 weeks.
Brother Paul Lockman our Missionary is in India now teaching over 300 Indian preachers. Thanks to your gifts her is able buy $1,000 in Indian Bibles.
Oroso's Thank U 4 prayers for successful birth of their grandson Eli Franca Martinez, 10/10/14, 6lbs 14oz. Parents Jessica/Roy Martinez.
Kris Hestines & Charlie sent $300 for Paul/Jamie's India trip. Coming from Alaska for Thanksgiving for 2 weeks.
Kelly & Manuel's Prof. at Summit Theological, George Faull - surgery for his pain & fluid in lungs.
Beth Daugherty's Sis Debbie Box in Medical City Hospital Bldg E Rm 670, unconscious 12 days, now conscious.
Herb Trout died Sat 9/27/14. Pray for widow Mary, son Bill asks prayer for family.
Grace of God's Berean Church - are seeking a new location.  
-
Prayer Requests  

Any brethren in local hospitals who give Church of Christ as their religious preference upon admission, LifeLine Chaplains visits those patients on a regular basis offering spiritual support encouragement. Call LifeLine at 214-678-0303 & give them the name of someone to visit.
FEEDING THE POOR

Sunday:
- Coffee & Donuts 9 am before Sunday school 200
- Breakfast Burritos 10 am – 10:30 am 150
- Lunches in the fellowship hall @ 12:30 225
- To-go plates for sick & shut-ins 150
- Homeless Street People out Kitchen Window 100

Monday:
- Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls 120
- Bologna Sandwiches & soup 9am-3pm 250

Tuesday:
- Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls 120
- Bologna Sandwiches & soup 9am-3pm 250

Wednesday:
- Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls 120
- Bologna Sandwiches & soup 9am-3pm 250
- Wednesday Night Supper for poor before Bible Study 75

Thursday:
- Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls 120
- Bologna Sandwiches & soup 9am-3pm 250

Friday:
- Coffee, Donuts or Sweet Rolls 120
- Bologna Sandwiches & soup 9am-3pm 250

Total Meals Prepared Per Week... 2,950

This is not a reference to the Jewish temple, but to the Church of Christ. "Ye are the temple of God" (1 Corinthians 3:16). Perhaps the most difficult portion of this prophecy to understand is that which speaks of beating swords into plowshares and spears into pruning hooks, which is often misunderstood to teach that war shall pass away as an instrument of national policy and that universal peace on earth shall prevail. This is totally in error. Christ himself taught that "there shall be wars and rumors of wars" throughout the current dispensation" (Matthew 24:6). What we actually have, therefore, is a statement of the way it will be among the citizens of the kingdom of God, or the church of Christ. The prophet is certainly not speaking of the world, for its peoples will war continually, but rather of the all nations and many peoples who will come to Lord's house. The fulfillment of this prophecy is seen in the general practice of believers in all generations. Except for the example of the apostate Medieval Roman church's acceptance of war as an instrument used to further their secular ends, God's people have consistently rejected war as an instrument of evangelism or for any other purpose. This is a sure indication that denies authenticity, in the sight of Christ, to the followers of Mohammed.

Thanks!
The Bell Trust, Walnut Hill, Webb Chapel, DFW, Grapevine, White Rock & Greenville Avenue!

Monthly Web Statistics September 2014
Total Hits 165,014
Total Files 101,266
Total Pages 16,766
Total home worship sites 6,742
Total K-Bytes 7,991,503,166
Downloaded 25,559 Sermons in September

Young Professionals Class beginning
Upstairs 10:00 am - 10:45 am
Jamie Rucker Teaching

Sick & Shut-ins: Rick/Patty Baiser, The Ash Family, Mary Wyatt, Claude B Masters, Avery Tadsby, Mary Trout, Glenn/Marilyn Jones, Shirley Patterson, Peggy Hawkins, Virginia Hebert & Eilene Edwards
Broadcasting to All the World

Thank The Lord! The Sun Never Sets on our Radio
God's Word Going Out To The Whole Earth

North Texas 11am & 5pm 1630AM KKGM
Abilene, Texas 12 Noon 1340AM
Searcy, AR & Arkansas Noon – 1pm Simulcast Radio
99.1FM KSMID, 1300AM KWCK & 1370AM KAWW
Oklahoma City & most of OK 11AM 960AM KGWA
Kansas City with Topeka, Central Kansas & Missouri
11:30am – 12:30pm & 5:30 – 6:30pm KCNW 1380AM Radio
Mobile, Alabama 12 Noon – 1pm
Simulcast WIJD 1270 AM & 95.7 FM Radio
Pensacola, Florida 11am – 12 Noon 1070 AM Radio WNVY
Shreveport, Louisiana 6am – 7:00am 1480AM Radio KIOU
Augusta, Georgia 6:00am – 7:00am 1050 AM Radio WFAM
Albuquerque & Santa Fe, New Mexico 6:00am – 7:00am
1190 AM Radio KXKS
Nashville, Tenn. 11:30am-12:30pm & 4pm 1300AM WNQM
Serving Tennessee, Kentucky & Alabama

WORLD-WIDE CHRISTIAN RADIO
SUNDAYS 1AM 4.840 MH & 8AM 15.825MHZ

We are now Broadcasting up to: 7 Billion People on Short
Wave Radio Covering: all the US @ 1am & 8am, Canada @
midnight & 1am, 7 & 8am, Mexico @ midnight & 7am,
South America @ 2 & 3am & 9 & 10am, Europe @ 5, 6 &
7am & 2, 3 & 4pm, Eastern Europe 9am & 4pm,
Ukraine 10am & 5pm, Russia 10 & 11am & 5 & 6pm,
All of Africa 7, 8 & 9am & 2, 3 & 4pm and
all of the Middle East 9, 10 & 11am & 4, 5 & 6pm &
Jerusalem @ 4pm. Now All ASIA: Afghanistan/Pakistan/
India 6pm, China/Japan/Vietnam/Malaysia/Indonesia/
New Guinea/Australia 7pm, New Zealand 8pm.

The Next Ladies Day Gathering is November 8, 2014!
Movie and a Meal!!! Be at the Church by 10:00am.
See Vickie Williams with ?'s 214-821-2123